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News and Notes 
tor

case, and the Iwojurywomen are 
the envy of many of ‘he r suffra

ge _ ; gette friends.
J t i e a a e r s  The democrats are to have a 

j big National rally in Washington
prohibition came to ! Ja,uiar-V 8th. The party expects 

to outline its fighting campaign 
for the year.

Two U. S. sailors from the 
cruiser Pocomoke are under ar

More About the 
ScrewWormPest

Written for The Stockman by Prof. 
Biihopp, U. S. Entotnoloflist.

I . C.War time prohibition came to 
an end in Canada December 20. j

The U. S. transport Buford 
sailed from New York with Em
ma Goldman and two hundred
other anarchists who have been rf>st at Mazatlan, Mexico. The 
deported to Russia. j Mexicans have refused a demand

0 . from this government for their j majority of the screw worm flies
..:*naJ ri l i Cr 1 °. exns <s, re|,,;lse> Xhe relations of the breed in fresh carcasses. This

itwo countries are very critical at 
this writing.

In the last article published in 
The Stockman December 18th, 
the habits of the screw worm 
and its life history were dis
cussed. It was stated that the

trying to keep the railroads un 
der government control for two 
years longer, notwithstanding! 
the intense sentiment in Texas 
for the iVturn of the roads to 
their owners.

In the case of the State versus 
Robert Goodwin, on trial at Del 
Rio, the jury failed to agree. 
Goodwin is charged with the 
murder of W. M. Griffith at Al
pine in Angust 1915.

The production of coal has

ow
ante was neither asked nor wel
come.

Business men of Las Vacaa. 
again become normal. A ttorney, oppo3ite p t.i r |0i „re very un- 
General Palmer states that th e ,eagy Heavy cannon firing has 
government bluffed the strikers, been at times down the
into resuming work and made no , r;ver aad merchants, saloon men. 
concessions whatever. gambling hou sea and ranchers

In the trial of Harry New, dr. ; are sending their money daiiy io 
son of Congressman New, at Los | Del Rio for safe-keeping It is 
Angeles, for the murder of his feared \ ilia will take the c»»y at 
sweetheart, Freda Lesser, young .any time, and the major in com-
v tir la  u n d e r tw o n tv  va a v* o f  o * r* ,m a n d  o f th e  C a rrf tn x u  f u r a 1*  t-v -
have been excluded from the pect to cross to this aide gf the 
courtroom during the hearing of i river. TJhe major is a young fel- 
testimony. Two women are on low with one hundred men in 
the jury, however. It is a nasty .garrison.

immediately suggests the neces
sity for destroying these breed
ing places in order to prevent 
the appearance of multitudes of 
screw w'orm flies. Experiments 
carried out show' that burning is

Mexican women held a meeting 
in the City of Mexico and adopted 
resolutions advising certain 
people in the United States, who 
were planning to distribute char- 
itable supplies, etc., in Mexico, 
that Mexico would attend to her 

, n troubles and outside assist- « large ranch it isfirmly believed

“ Screw Worms 1 >W h-r d; •
gots Affecting 1 ■
tains di»cuj.siouyV ' . 'lould be
.if a.-'-rist-iue t ■ io ickmen in
fighting this ri™t It may be
obtained free by idrv sing the
Bureau of Ento*. •l y. Box 2(iS,
Dallas. Texas, v ■ r- ti.*ld head-
quarters for thi • irk ,:re main-
tained.■k ___.

Ozona Wo l e n

and the Pol! Tax
The Ozona Win . iTl

a meeting and e loi -e<i the ac
tion of the Tex ' ■ It u i atien t

Proper Prices of Cannot import 
Woo! anti Mobair Mexican Labor
At Del Rio last Friday the exe- Dur friend F. < . Bates, Jr., 

cutive committee of the Del R < r.eof the members *>f the Hue- :■ 
Wool and Mohair Company hel< and Goat Ra ers' Association <*f 
a meeting and discussed the Texas, requests the ;> m . ati a

I • ever advise all 
( { bri g in their Mexi*

• J,m jary 1-t. 1920. at 
• •

i ine  f ' r  bringing in
jean after that date. He 

that it an i inc’.ad law

*.
cans b 
the set 
extern. 
Me 
cla
and c 
give

anm
this

>t be 
ail

question of wool and mphaii 
prices.

It was definitely decided tha* 
no sales were to be considered, 
i. e., no offerings made- until 
oday, January 1st. The re

in the official organ of the follow
ing telegram from i 'ongre-smt n 
Hudspeth, which explains its* ! • 

Washington. Dec. 23, 191*. 
F. C. Bates, Jr., Mertzon.

Just conferred with the secre-

f impended. Please 
p blieity possible. 

B. HitdesPeth.

ree

Women’s Club-
the best method of disposing of twenty-second a 
dead animals. While it is not field at Port Art 
feasible to burn every earapss - <n to tbe payment

women.
In brief, tnis 

pledge the f«dtv 
the support and 
of the poll tax i 

A ’’Poll Tax D 
nated in Decern 

I very well respe 
'o ther date has i 
Tuesday, Januat.

The circular le 
the club women ! 
•of the federat'

that should a consistent policy of 
destruction by burning be fol
lowed by aM stockmen the serifw 
worm situation would be largely
solved. In many cases the time 
occupied in treating screw worm 
cases would be sufficient to burn 
most carcasses in a pasture.

Burning animals is ro t as dif
ficult as usually supposed. The 
most effective method found is 
to dig a trench along the back of

at th
mventio 
■•ferenc 
taxes b

vas ti 
<en If 
: tanci 
paign. 
dcsig.- 
as noi 
tee an- 

next

| not have to be n turned to Mexico 
before February 1st. I feel sure 
I can get a further stay after

- directed tc 
he president 
states t i lP .t

rorts published in some paper- , tary of labor and directo:-gerer- 
o the effect that the company ! immigration. Mexicans dt 
ad made some sales were in 
orrect.
The question of priceg was full; 

iscussed. Mr. Lee. one buyer, j 
rom Rhode Island, was present! 
t the meeting, and was very 
rank in his opinion that wool 
rnd mohair can very safely bo 
leid onto longer He stated that 
he prevailing Boston prices now 
ire around sixty-six cents. It 
vill probably go much highe
s t .

Tl e highest prices for either 
vool or mohair vet. secured i.

Ha
Fine f 
per head, 
miles South

RANGE FOR SHEEP.
i sheep.range 

I. Plei 
er

tv vi hter. - cents 
month. Twenty 

if Sanderson.
J. B. HARRELL.
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the animal about twelve inclns
Jdeepi eighteen inches wide nno ninry elecftt'fi^ras been cTrrrrrw ^' *«* jj*. xsutc

this section is fifty nine 
Brackett sale.

Secretary E. E Stricklen, of ! 
the Sheep and Goat Raisers’ As | 
sociatinn of Texas, a member al

3
- t
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CHRISTMAS ii  r n
hm h

wav

U
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as long as the carcass,
with wood and turn the 
over on top of it. In this 
the heat is heid under the ani- women of 
mal and usually burning is com- 
plete without further attention 

j being given.
Aside from the destruction of 

|screw worms, systematic burn- A A n r l z i f c n p
1 ing will do much toward keeping 
diseases off the ranches. . —

Trapping and Poisoning Flies. Decern be
Work is now under wav ‘o de- r<'ll " * (son. a wealti

fill th ia ' to the vro nen, and we believe (hair Co., is one of the pricc-
carcass that by Decem er, 19. ». full rut’-; fixing committee. He stated

frage will In granted to t ie) 
the United StaU<.”

Tragic eath of

to the meeting that, altho 
would not feel free to advise any \ 
other ranchman to hold on. .=o| 
far as he was individually con- j 
cerned, he intended holding his. | 
and would not at this time, ac-1 
cept ever, aeventx five cents, if' 
offered.

WE ARE

We wish to thank very heartily each 

and every one of our Patrons and 

Friends for their most liberal patronage 

for the year just closing for it has made 

it the best year in our history.

And we earnestly solicit a continu

ance of your Business for 1920, and 

pledge you that we will do our best^to 

please, and give you value received.

Thanking you kindly, we wish all a

N e w  Y e a r

termino the feasibility of trap
ping or poisoning screw worm 
flies on large ranches. While re
sults have not been obtained to 
warrant recommending these 
methods it is believed that the 
destruction of flies is nn impor
tant supplementary measure to 
carcass burning. It has been 
found possible to destroy sev
eral pounds of screw worm flics 
each week in a trap placed bv a 
water hole. In operating a large 
number of traps the questions of 
labor to properly attend them 
and bait with which to attract 
the flies are important. An ef
fective fly trap which can he 
constructed easily and cheaply 
has been designed by the .Do-, 

Ipartment and it is hoped that ar
rangements can be made to have

NOTICE TO ALL W. 0. W.
It is important th it all Wood

men attend meeting Thursday j 
nigh' Don’t fail tocome. Bring' 
your oid Policies.

Sth the pew
hat A. G. Andct 
anchman of Ter-1

rell county. d been throw n1 
from his hor while riding in! 
one of his pa.-mres. and fatal! j —-
injured. Ti was later cor - FRITZ HUEBNER LOSES FINGERS
firmed. Mr. nderson died at Fritz Huebner was the victim 1
tl;.- v .. R H al ranch in IV . i and diati
rell count\ ai t six o dock 1 1 ' '  •(evident Christmas Eve, and hits 
day afternn' Dec. 19th. Death a, ^  t vo fincer ,tf 
was suppost to have he. n
caused direct by pneumonia.

lost at least two fingers of his 
left hand. The hand v as shoved j

. . . .  . . .  . . . onto a whirling saw with which,
c  < icatkm aram hinf h< . the Tomn
from his injuries. No one saw gmjth machine , hop and the in- 
the accident -Ir. Anderson was ,an  ,v;. . n , It Wl!,
riding one her: and leading an- be 30me time , . lore Fritz can 
other with a rope. The supposi- again UBe hj,  hand> #nd he wiI1

never regain its full use. H is1 
friends art* very sympathetic.

FU LL
Happiness *

OF
Prosperity

FLOWERS &  ADAMS
QUALITY--THEN-PRICE

tion is that th'* rope became en 
tangled, the ranchman was 
thrown and he was dragged w ith 1 
his foot in the stirrup. The ac-:

'cident occurre I probably Mondxv BOY SHOOTS OFF HAND.
afternoon, Dec. 15th. Mexican E. E. Stricklen came to town 

Anderson ly from Juno Monday evening

HEADQUARTERS
F O R B y

BUILDING AND HEAVY

H A R D W A R E

Paint, Oil, Wool Sacks, Mark

ing Fluid, Sheep Dip, Sul

phur, Twine, O.K.Cement

• . . .  . herders found Mr
i.il'.m.tr ..in j.oi m.m., uncwnMiou, and badly in brinaiiia the fourteen-year-old

ntents earned out on ,  l « W « | Tl,e„, „v rMrni^  of Bali.diano Kloret. a .veil
•w « " ex u . The bodt tvas send to Baird,While no doubt much can be ^. , , • . . .  Texas, for inU :ment.done toward improving the ,,  . , ., r . .. Mr, Anders.'ti was an uncle ofmethod of treating screw worm t, , , , , ,• it W. J. Trent, n anager of the l>e He was carrying a load, d -h« cases in animals and especially ... . ...... . . , .u a. Rio Wool and Mohair Company,with medicines to repel the flies. .. ,, ’W. R. Han oi is another nephew

son of Ballediano Florez, a 
known Mexican of Juno, for sur
gical attention. The boy had 
shot his right hand nearly off.,

(

it is urged that more time be 
paid to the prevention of breed
ing than the cure of cases. In 
addition to the above mentioned 
procedures against the breeding 
of flies certain modifications in 
range practice'will also aid in 
avoiding attack. Having the 
calves come in the spring or late

Rev. A. J. Carson went to 
Barnhart last Sunday and held 
his regular services at that place

gun like a walking stick with 
his hand over the muzzle when 
it was discharged. Three finger- 
of his right, hand were blown olT, 
and the right side of his face: 
was filled with shot. Drs. Cox

§

in the afterno on, after which he |*nd Foster dressed the wounds 
went to Mertzox and performed an,fi a couple of fingers wifi be 
a marriage ceremony. At the
home of the bride’s father, Mr.

of Eldorado.

fall, ^voiding the branding, cas- Tankeraley. M ss Oneita Tanker- 
trating and dehorning of ani- sle-v was marmd to f  red hm,th' 
mals during the summer months, 
clearing pastures of dense brush 
and undergrowth and the des
truction of ticks, each are mat
ters which should receive serious

H IM .  T U I  B I . U K  I I I

and all .blood licking insects by 
feeding Martins Wonderful Bliu

consideration in connection with Hiller to your Chickens 
the reduotion of screw worm Vour m0ncy back if not abso- 
losacs. lutaly satisfied. Guaranteed by

Fanners’ Bullstin No. 857, | an dealers.

saved. The boy has never 
whimpered, altho he must have 
suff ered terribly.

Hugh Childress got hit in the 
snoot by a pair of flying pliers 
with which he was trying to re 
pair one of his ranch gates, ar.d 
he was a plum sight all during 
the holidays, being Ctnablo to 
blow his nose, and he has not 
vet become well enough to take 
one of the prevailing colds. Sure 
enough, <it was some jolt.

Doors, Windows, Piping, Pipe 

Fittings, Barb and Stay 

Wire, Wolf Proof Fenc

ing, Cedar Posts

A N D  B A I N  W A G O N S

BARIJHART MERCANTILE AND 
L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y

H o w a r d  3 .  C o x ,  M a n a g e r
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OFFICIAL ORGAN OF THL SHEEP AND GOAT
RAISERS’ ASSOCIATION OF TEXAS

osona. Crockett Counts-. Ib2

Happy New Year to Y <0 a 1 Y (• : >

ijueation of the Hour:
a?

“Si'b* r e 1, ui' \e t

Text for Today: 
e*s 16:13

'Thou God s t e s t m t ” Gen

av it.The WOW and the Circle say th • won't 
The Wow nay# Senator Sheppard h«s re :t.

*  <  >
Joe Bail#}- was accused of »: ,cH  a of oil. 

Morris Sheppard is accused of desp vng  his 
brother lodsre memhers. Wlm i* guilty Of wha» 
is who guiltv? m m m✓  X  / •

Many pretty calendars, and other rumen t rance 
came to The Stockman and The Stockman family 
during the holidays- We shall tel you in in vt is 
sue of them. We prefer to wait 'til we g ‘ ' or

>  5- <
We beliexe, as ranchmen, in doing unto ou; 

aeighbors w hat they woulti do to u That'.- why 
if we can’t find any of our fat buy: we tak- groat 
pleaaure in killing one of our neighuors. Hod n't 
care.

We do not q aito understand how it ia, but it 
seems to us that the prettiest women we 
have ever seen i*i our lives, and th*# bravest hand-
somest gentlemen, are those wk.o are coining in 
every . ay lately ar*i paying tly#ir subscriptions to
The Stockman

at at a-w 3k
It was unfortunate that the telegram from Con

gressman Hudspeth in re ferenc# to the Mexican 
labor situation was not sent direct to the official 
organ o the Sheep aivd Goat Raisers’ Association 
of Tcxti* The Stockman has published the infor
mation as soon u« members could get it to us 
Man) stoskmen ape alfected by the very latest in 
reference to imported Mexican labor.

y * >
The Stockman has just received a program 

headed: "First Annual Meeting of-the National 
Angora Record Association, to be held at Junction, 
Texas. January Sixth. Nineteen Hundred and 
Nineteen.” We are afraid to take the risk of as- 
saming that Nineteen Hundred and Twenty is 
neat I’he program, whether held last year, ori 
a  be held n#' Tuesday, is a very attractive and 
instructive one.

<  <  >
"The Romance of Davis Mountains and Big 

Rend Country,” a history, by Carl)sleGraham 
Ral t. We regret that The Stockman has not been 
able to spare the neeessary time and space for a 
review of this splendid volume, and such a task, 
however delightful, must now- be postponed for 
several weeks longer. Content us with saving 
that it is a book that ought to be ineluded in the 
ii rary of every citizen of West Texas. If you 
care to send some of them as Christmas presents, 
write to the author. Mr. Raht. at Fort Davis.

L IRanfje ani* TRancb
J

OFFICIAL ORGAN OF THE SHEEP ANI) GOAT 
KAISERS’ ASSOCIATION OF TEXAS

If you want to Lu or sell any- 
thuiL. **ee Bruce Dr* to. Ozona.

The Association has lost one 
of its efficient inspectors John
Gillan has 
present hi 
filled. Ar 
made teir 
operation 
stationed 
company is 
are made i 
ing count 
regrets to 
this able 
more promi 
closer ut his h 
Inspector Jon 
country and c 
the palm of his 1’ 
the assistance 
from Del Rio, things will be kept 
in good slum

Send The Stockman to a friend 
or relaftira In some other leas fav
ored country. Better than letters 
because It goes every week.

Garden tools, garden seed, gar 
d. For the den hose, lawn sprinklers, etc., 
will net be etc. Just what you have been 

nts have been thinking of buying. Chris Mein- 
for the co- ecke & Son will show them to 
anger force you.
Rio. A full -----
r, and scouts Notice to Meat Customer*, 
e surround- 
Assoeiation

The Season’s 
Good Wishes

but he has 
inducements 
Koeksprings. 
w! the whole 
hing else like 
d, and, with 
the Rangers

Today is the beginning of another leap year. 
The eligible young men hereabouts began hiding 
ut in the brush the day after Christmas. None 
f them would agree to attend a ball given New 

Y -ar’s eve, because they were afraid to dance af
ter midnight. S.vid they didn't want to wake up 
t ■ .< morning roped and hog-tied. So the dance 

ad to be given Tuesday night. As Lite boys were 
hunting tall timber they have been phoning from 
the ranches as they passed. Say for us not to 
worry: they will see us again in nineteen hundred 
and twenty-one.

Please subscribe for this paper.

Big and jolly Jim Moore, for
merly sheriff of Crockett county, 
is here with Mrs. iMoore spend
ing the holidays wffh their many 
old friends. They are located 
now in Kimble county, where

“ A Creed for
the Nations

Joseph NT Bailey s speet i at 
Houston Monday wa» a re ’ale 
ment of the great princip.es of 
American policy and a plea for 
their preservation worthy c.: the 
orator and statesman by whom 
it w»sdelivered Whether agree
ing with him or not. one fair.'liar 
w<th the facts of Ki-t< ry m *t 
acknowledge that the political 
creed of Bail. v is the -at <- f
Jefferson. Madison and Java : 
teld, and in it- essentia s i- the 
creed of Washington a! in
deed. Judge Garwood c rr.pari- 
son of bailey w ith Pitt and Kr 
skine was apt not only on account 
of the Texan's ability hut a'-o 
because those great Kny...*: n>.-. 
were defenders, as B-iie;- . < : 
the age-old Anglo-1 
in liberty with la" n tax - 
w ithout oppression. The ) :i-
eal philosophy of Bailey though 
it was embodied most C' n.t '.ete- 
ly in the American Constitution, 
is of lineage so anciei t that its 
origin is obscure i l ;  the rrusts 
of that antique age p. vvhhff tra
dition took the place of history.
In departing from it we break 
not only with Jackson. Madison. 
Jefferson. Washington and Hen
ry. but with their ancestors and 
ours to a time immemorial.

We have ccme. as Judge Gar
wood said, to a parting of the - 
ways, but if we choose to leave j 
the path in which our forefathers f 
set their feet, it is not merely a 
hundred years of respect for..' 
private right and for law duly , 
enacted by representatives of the . 
people under constitutional uar-1' 
unties we will leave behind i-. 
but more than a thousand. i

' Times may change and men 
may change with them, butj 
principles never chai . 
the principles to which our fme- / 
fathers shaped their pc' were j 
ever right and wise, they are :: 
now Truth, once found, is to 1, 
be held always. Either the 
founders of this Repu-.-in* arid 
their ancestors who even to the 
time of Egbert, "first King of 
England.” had struggled low arc! 
constitutional freedom, adhered 
to a political philosophy funda
mentally unsound, or the beliefs 
they held which are the beliefs 
Joe Bailey defends const tute 
a creed for the ages. Austin 
Statesman.

It. Y . I*. I . I*h>l ram.
Subject, "Hjw to Make Life 

Great. ”
Leader I ’i.otbe WestfaM.
Scnpture I *»ron. ProverbsJS: 

1-1C. fip Smith.
\vkno". edge God as the Au*| 

th r ar . i, der • f Lit Clailin 
Cooke.

"Let the Highest Motive Con
t r o l , E m #  tin** Hat***-.

S a M Hester Hunger.
Let 1 fe Be Spent In the Ser

vice v t Humanity,” R- onie
McKinney

"l-et God Direct How Life 
Si.:ill B*- Spei.t ” Royce Smith. |

L nc js-. : S ma E:.sterling 1

The Best Cough Medicine.
W hen a druggist find that his 

customers all speak well of a 
c< ra in  pienarat on he forms a

1 en in
iv.ed ‘ - i modi vine is almost \ 
certain to use it himself and in: 

"t This is why so, 
mat druggists use anti recom-j 
m* • i Chanibt rIain’s < ough Rem -1 
e J. B 'ii a well known

Near a million pounds of wool 
sold at Del Rio at about fifty- 
eight cents and a neatly equal 
quantity of mohair at a fi action 
of a cent more. Nearly a half 
million pounds of monair sold at 
l  valde at fifty-seven and three- 
eighths cents, w hile at Brackett 
the reports rav a half million 
pounds of wool sold ut fifty nine 
c«r*its.

Jim is one of the big ranchmen.
Mr. Moore is one of the exe

cutive committee .of the Sheep 
and Goat Raisers' Association 
who is going after the pesky 
screw worm fiy vigorously- with 
the same determination he used 
to show as a peace . fi ’er in this 
section. Jim has t t barrels of 
fly poison out all^ t r his pas
ture as one methot f warfare. 
He »&ys eternal vig an, e is the 
pi ice of safety. If a 1 ti « ranch
men would try thei st to ex
terminate the fly 1 thinks the 
nuisance could be r.- tuced to a 
mininum.

Owing to my enforced absence 
from Ozona, consequent upon 

service! of ^jle continued illness of my wife 
my market in Ozona is necesari- 
ly conducted by mv son and 
daughters. While, as you kfiovv. 
they are doing well, the respon
sibility and additional work is a 
great tax upon them. There
fore, it would be doing us a 
great kindness, and be merely 
business, after all. if you will 
either pay cash at the counter, 
or call in and pay your bills 
promptly at the end of each 
month, without having to be 
"dunned." 1 am, therefore, 

earnestly asking that you be 
kind enough to remember t<> do 
this. Respectfully,

ROBERT J. COOKE.

This (Sard is to express my sin» 
cere Thanks and Appreciation 
for your generous patronage and 
Friendship in the past, and to say 
that / wish for you and yours a 
Happy Ghristmas and Prosper• 
ous New Year.

J O E  O B ER K A M P F.

WE LEND MONEY
AT 7 1 -2 PERCENT 

DEL RIO WOOL AND MOHAIR CO.
Incorporated under the Markets and 

Warehouse Law

the Sheep 
'ciation of

druggist of Cubrun. Ky., says. 
"I have usi-i Chamberlain’s 
Cougi R< r - r my family for 
the past years, and have
found it. to lie the best cough 
medicine J have e .e r krow-n.” — 
W. E. Smith Co.

Mrs. M. A. Drake has returned 
from a visit with relatives at 
San Angc-lo.

NOTICE-POSTED.
Notice is hereby given that no 

trespassing, bathing in tank, 
etc . will be permitted on my 
premises in the northern part of 
Ozona. These are duly posted 
according to law.

R. R. Di  ducy.

J. W. Hicks of Eldorado, was 
here Monday to receive U200 
ewes which he had purchased in 
Colorado. The sheep w ere driv
en to Mr. Hicks’ ranch in Schlei
cher county.—Mertion Star.

POSTED NOTICE—WARNING.
No public roads run through 

my pastures north of Ozona. I 
havi- closed and locked the gate: 
anti posted the pastures accord
ing to law. People have been 
taking down my fences anti leav 
ing them down, and going thru 
in cars and trucks, causing me 
urent trouble and needless ex
pel f. Tliis is to warn all tres
pass* :s that ! will prosecute 
them. BRUCE DRAKE,

• o tr :

Wool Growers' Central Storage Company,
San Angelo, Texas

( apital Paiii In 
Stirplu* t iirncJ Szoo.Liuu.yt) 

$50,000 00

DIRECTORS:
IruK » nal spun*ibility o \ $1,5fH),000.00
Kohert M«« f . P residen t, - a n  A ngelo, T exas1 Mi l. F t \ .cl President. Christoval.

> t  1 i :oiid Vice Preiidetit. Ozona, Texan
•J. " \  n T h iid  V ice P re s id en t Sonora. Tex mi

\  VV i ‘t« , , Fu: i t ,  J. r Boog-Scott Cole id wn T exas
I, Farr. S an  A .J M O ’Daniel, S ecre tary . S an  A ngelo

■ia

J. E. Keraey has had t;uite a 
siege uf fever, but is improvir.g

Ozona telephone Company ^
^  A Home Institution--Oe^ned by Home People-Should ^  

— be Patronizeo o y  Home People.
s-

t6
«

Capital 128,000.00

W *• W an t to  n sa k r o u r  S rre tc a  one o f  Real b e n e fit ><> th e  I 'rog l

OZONA. TEXAS.

Inspecter Jones, 
and Goat Raisers' A 
Texas, has the ^1. ing range
r * j lu t t  f ro m  R a r  jdMl^r., l l u r p  *
ugt moved in for crass. 50 care 

Yates cattle mJ aded. Range 
. onditioiis excel t.

E. E. Stricklei old those Kin- 
[caid ewes to At h Jenkins of 
Kimble county. ' head, at SIT. 
These ewee ar>. br> i and in wool.

Members of th* Sheep and 
ioat Raisers’ A.-> ciation of Tex

as are urged to remit to the sec
retary the amount of their an- 

: nual dues and their assessments, 
in advance of the Del Rio meet
ing of the execui e committee. 
That meeting is hedultd to be 
held Monday mori ng, February 
bth. The annua: dues are, as 
you know, one d liar. The as
sessment is one ent per head G 
on animals.

Y. Andrade, the shearing 
contractor, was here from Del 
Rio Monday enroute to Sheffield 
to close another < ntract there. 
Senor Andrade says that Gen. 
lose Cavazos, r v one of the 
big men in the City of Mexico, 
is that same Jo*. Cavazos who 
used to be a peddler in this vi
cinity. He lived m Ozona and 
carried his goods around in a 
colored covered wagon.

Bruce Drake soli 1,500 ewes
to Dick Brotherton of Juno at 

! 315.00.

Plow* steel l>ea Meinecke’s

Y’our automobile tax is  delin-il 
l-juent beginn't!" tu lay, January 
1st, if you ha taid it. Your j I 
other taxes are due now, also, 
and are delinquent sfter January I 

(hist. If you fail to pay your, 
poll tax before February 1st, ycu 
can’t vote in any G ction held in 
1920. Discharged ervice men, 
soldiers, sailors or niarines, need, 
not pav a poll tax.

$100 Reward, $100
T!i* rcadi r* t.f tin* pap«r will b« 

to  learn th a t ; here Is a t least 
one dreaflel disease th .it ecience haa 
been able to cure in a;i It* stage* and 
th a t ia ca ta rrh . Cue. , t^ in g  g rea tly  
innuenred by ccnatitu-. >nal conditions 
require* constitutional * tm e n t. H air*
■ a ta r rh  M edkln* in tak n In ternally  and 
acta th ru  the Rlood on t ie M ucous Bur- 
fact* of the System thereby destroy ing  
the foundation of th* a ase, g iving the 
patien t *»rength by bu; ,ng up the  con- | 
•tltu tion  and assisting  n,iture in doing It* 
work. Tn* proprietors have *o much 
fa ith  In tiie c u re t 'r*  r,/>w*r o f H all * j 
C a ta rrh  Medicine th a t -hey offer One 
H undred Dollars for any ase  th a t  It fall* 
to cure Send for hut cf testim onials 

A ddress F ^ J  HKNFY *  C O . Toledo. 
Ohio. Sold by all D rtigg.,te. 76c.

Buy Jewelry This Christmas
All i* lit*! gold that  ha> gulden It ut*- and truly all Jowelrv that 

glitU-rx in uot t‘>'f ii t ialh what it s»*mn«..
Whe n you mint' to clioose those* little tokens of regard for 

your friends, you think of Jewelry.
\s  tnr back as history goes Jewelry bus been regarded ax th« 

fitting expression of good will among men.
Then give Jewelry- hut be sun that it ha the quality of 

geuuiiie*s uud permaneuce. Choose it at a Reputable Jew tier*  
where auy possible fault can come home to roost. Thu» only 
you lure that xour gift i» worthy.

DIAMOND IIINtiS 
Dl V MU.Nit KIVtiN l \  P l . U T M  M 

DU MONO CLISTI. lt  KINDS l \  H . 4 T I M  M 
DIVMOXD I t \R  I'INS 

DIAMOND DINNER IllXtiSsv•• *:i«>-: l im e s  u u :  iiniii i

are

S V N I N D E I . O S  J E W  E l  E l l  
I I I  s. t h u d h o r n  S t .

S P E I I A I .  A T T E N T I O N  M VI I .  O I ID K K S

. M ' B L J K X F T T

Ozona Headquarters
------------F O R  S U P E R  I O R   _
Id A  K  L) W  A  R  K

Fairbanks-Morse Oil Engines and Repairs
Alamo Pump Jacks and Repairs 

Cook Cylinders - Wood Rods
OIL STOVES and STEEL RANGES

•Fresh Garden
Garden Hose - Garden Tools 
Feedstuffs, Ranch Supplies

Choice Groceries, Fruits, Vegetables

Chris Meinecke ®  Son
“The Popular Ozona Home Store/’

t
/
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Ozone’. One 
Perfect Christmas
The weather has been simply 

ideal the prettiest Christmas 
weather any West Texan has 
ever seen. And we have en
joyed it.

Everybody has had all to eat 
and to drink that could be de
sired-and  much more than we 
have needed.

The Christmas community tree 
at the Methodist church Wed
nesday night Christmas Eve— 
waa a thing of beauty. Or. 
rather, were things of beauty.

Methodist parsonage, and also Dr. Helbing and family came 
at the heme of Miss Emma Phil- over from Barnhart and enjoyed
lips during the holidays. Christmas dinner with Mr and

All during the holidays the Mra. 1. E. ('ouch and Mr. and 
Majestic had attraction# on the Mrs. Howard B. Cox, at the 
boards, including about five home of the latter, 
nights of vaudeville. BORN—to Mr. and Mrs. Bruce

J Tuesday night there was a big Drake Sunday. Dec. 18th, a girl.
ball at the court house. „  , . .  ...ru „ .. - , r* BORN toMr. and Mrs.Orvdlethe Compliments of the Sea
son. Word. Thursday. Dec. 21. a girl.

Mra. Gann and daughter Maye 
No Great Act of Heroism Required, are here from Barnhart, holiday 

if some great act of heroism 1 guests of The Stockman family, 
waa necessary to protect a child A nuBlber of our good friends 
from croup, no mother would ^  subscription to
hesitate to protect hsr offspring, g^ocgman every time they 
but when it is only necesaary to |N nk o£ ,t  You Me> th*y don-t 
keep at hand a hottle of Cham- n#ed th# mon # r and we do.
terlain’* Cough Remedy «n<i giv« ^  YounR .n d  f.m il, -n.-rM.ic manner

their histrionic talent o! 
Christmas with the daughter.
Mrs- Harry Friend, and family.

Barnhart 1 
Visitor i

Mrs. Cann and < 
Maye. who have 1 
come guests of 'l 
family during the 
peet to return to t 
Barnhart tomorrow 
is a loyal booster f< 
sive little town on 
She claims that Ba- 
best schools, the b t 
the best people, i 
and tha t’s going q 
says Harnhart is 
amateur theatric* ■

(pine Booster 
Visits in Ozona

>g J?hn ^ ' 'n g  of Alpine 
■n interesting visitor to hi*

u.0"6 V r " .........iaays He loves to talk of

nfv°0d>0M rda>S h  Cr°cl<ett ntv- where he wa*
time one of our county

*"• Mr. Young js
he constructive

of the 
<frrn town.

" as once for a
of-.

as there were several. There it as soon as the first indication
was an appropriate program and 0f croup appears, there are many here frc,n Alpine to spen,‘ 
all the children were remembered who negleet it. Chamberlain’s 
by Santa Claus. Cough Remedy is within the

The young folks had a Mg reach of all and is prompt and Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Parker 
dance at the court house Christ- effectual.-For Sale by W. E. 'were here from Eastland to 
mas Eve night and there will be Smith Co. spend part of the holiday* with
another New Year’s Eve night— --------------  ‘‘Unelt Mack’s” lister, Mrs. L.
and others in and between. Chris Meineoke and family J B. Co*, and family.

Many family trees, dinners have been enjoying a: holiday 
and other celebration* occurred, visit from his sister, Mrs. R. K.
aad an u m b ero f parties w m e n - £ - £ « • ;  - r t W . , ,  M B *

There was a party at

in her town, and t 
prove it by bringir 
their plays right 
hold her to the pro 
our neighbors a cr 
when they come.

now i,re 
citizen-cap'- 

rapidly growing 
. o , ^  ■ AIP>r>e. the |J0mf 
^  Sul Ross NormsI He 
leading spirit in the big ,1P
, Z  Cnrn,,Hny- Togethe,
th e *reat natural bea .m ■ •i : r r  ^r r aav’sntages. and. Wlt

V ohn y°“n''soon to h«f e d

[tropo/is. quite a little

Richard 9. Price, of Kimble 
Co., waS in town enroute to the

residents here, 
the Saturday to her home at Sonora.

Yuletide Greetings
To the good people of Ozona and Surround-

who it is feared is not far from 
death’s door. They are old and 
intimate friends of The Stock- 
man family.

Lamar Casbeer. son of our 
county treasurer, is ill of pneu
monia. but ia raported out of 
danger.

Walter Young was one of the 
big cowboy* who came in from 
Reagan eounty to spend the hom

ing Community, all of whom I count as true dayswith the honn®fo,k 
friends, I sincerely wish, for you and yours, a Miss Bill Kirby is leaving for 

Fort Worth to take a course in 
business. Sh* expects to be ab
sent several months.Happy Christmas

and may the coming year throughout be the best in time to spend the holidays 

and most prosperous of all past years.
MRS. M. T. RODGERS. District Agent,

K a n s a s  C ity  L i f e  In s . Co.

Please subscribe !
Austin Buck an,] 

cam* in from the Bi 
ty ranch for the ho

Mr. and Mra. Ton 
ited relatives at I 
were accompanied 
holidays by Willie G

Only memoranda 
items in this issue c ' 
man. More next 
space then.

Mr. and Mrs. Ja 
are here from San 
the funeral of Jack 
Mrs. Mitchell’s brot

Clayton and Dow 
their sister MissW 
the holidays with th
friends, coming o\

Uncle Pink Nolen came back ranch in Sutton cou* 
from his bue.nesa trip to Alpine c , nned h#8t at I ^ L r

You don’t have to
or coal. Ask to s t»  ' at hand- '1* 

i „ . .  . . .  n ig

ENlCRI AlftlV.
Tuesday evaning, December 
, at the Davidson home. Mrs

fsry Meinecke entertained th* 
ys of her Sunday School class 
d their girls. The house wa 
ry attractively decorated i> 
'ik and whit#. Prognaai 
ty-two, puzzles, and conun- 

■ums furnished graili u m k  
nt. and special music wa* 

ndered by the hostess which 
s enjoyed by all. Deliciou- 

ke and jello were served a- 
freshmerts. and directly after 
i refreshments small favor 
re lead by the guests which 

id been given them by the 
stess. The evening was en 
ed by the guests to the e\- 

Jit that they even forgot that 
the morrow lessons were to 

the program.

with son Tom and family.
Mason Joalin came back sound 

and well from San Antonio in 
ampl* time to help us all enjoy 
the beautiful weather and the 

I joyful times of the Christmas 
■ season.

A Direct Personal Appeal.
This Is to notify my friends and patrons that in ___  ___

future I shall be compelled to require them to pay wit1' The that Odom’s residence
thclraccou.it,at my tiara** 01. the first, or not later

some cutlery Santfc l 
there for Christmas re-e’.t;

On# of the young lady schoo’ 
teachers wants a m..; to g(, ar.d 
cut wood for tier, hold the 
wood while she cut. Di.n’t 

Judge O. J. Ingham, of Strat- shove, now. Just wait your 
; ford. Texas, ia spending the holi- turn in the line
day* with his son Ben and fami- LOST-Di#mom. ring single 
ly The judge.* quite an inter- stone. 8et in whit# Re_
eating talker and agrees quite ward for m uri; to pM€hal

r Stockman

•■ frxrti I \ J  ,*\Ll  I

| It is important that all Wood
men attend meeting Thursday 

ght Don’t fail tocom*-. Bring 
your old Policies.

Houston Smith, (. ( ’.

in

RANGE FOR SHEEP.
Have range for 3,000 sheep. 

Fine feed. Plenty water. 8 cents 
per head, per month. Twenty 
miles South of Sanderson.

J. B. HARRELL.

:nce the above was p 
j*  the littl peach who eontn 

uted the story says Miss Margar
et Davidson was also one of th* 
hostesses. L 'ttle Peach says i' 
The Stockman don’t sa> «o. she’: 

her dad to s.up his subscrip 
tion.

1
M. eckc s.

to iH H tl tu t*

judge
was

of histhan the tenth, day of every month. formtrly county
The reasons for this you can readily appreciate, home county, 

and it should not be necessary to explain in detail B Y. P. U. group maeting to- 
The rapidly increasing price of all Auto Accessories night (Thursday) at 6:45, at the 
and of everything; used in connection with the Oar- home of Mias Phoebe Westfall, 
age business, and the necessity of paying big wages All com# and let’s atart the New entertained 
for a force of first-class workmen, all of which must Year right. night,
be paid in cash, is surely sufficient explanation why 
I am compelled to adopt the CASH, or short time, 
system for accounts due me.

We thank you for your generous patronage.
Respectfully,

R. R. D U D L E Y .

The price ,.i
taken a drop.

’ President Wilson has issued a
Mr. Ranchman: !f you get a oroc.'amation directing that rail- 

copy of The Stockman through roads and express companies 
tha mail, or if some good friend 1 property !>e return*. J to the ow -

Misses Julia and Elizabeth 
Graves went home to Miles to 
spead their holidays.

Complimentary to th# happy 
newly-weds. Mr.- W. E. West 

infi.imaily Monday

WE ARE GENERAL SOUTHWEST 
TEXAS HEADQUARTERS FOR
Home Sr Ranch
Supplies

O f  E v e r y  K i n d  H e e d e d
We solicit your early orders for Prime

GROCERIES
a l s o  g a s o l e n e  a n d

'/}u to  Qasings
YOURS—WITH THE GOODS

Nairn & \airn
BIG LA K E , TEX A S .

Louis Laging and his pretty Mr. and Mrs tN Baggett and 
bride, who was Mia* Winnie Mies Louise Per visited San 
Ohapman. were herefrom  San Angelo during th* j ’idays. 
Angelo to spend the holidays Mr. and Mrs. M< 'roe Baggett 
With relatives. spent the holidays with Mrs.

’’Scotty” ovar on the Pace*. B»gg«tt’s purer.t 'Jr. and Mrs. 
tald Ban Ingham to hand us a Boemer. at I.ahb* . 
couple of plunks for The Stock-1 Miss Mabel Burcrett sustained 
man and to say that he will have painful, but not nous injuries
to stop making it if we don’t 
aetid him more sugar. That’s 
hard newt when the government 
haajuat decided to keep us on 
abort sugar rations another two 
years, so they can send it to the 

1 German*.
All the college girls are pre

paring to leave ua again for their 
respective ichools. Good luck 
go with them.

Albert Weaver, who is now 
one of the prosperous young 
men of the oil regions, was here 
to spend his holidays at home. 
He is now loeated in Eastland.

Leslie Carson, a young busi
ness man of Bertram. Texas, 
was here during th# holidays on 
a brief visit to his brothers.

Dee Bosworth came in from 
the Frank Friend ranch for the 

i holidays and to help Santa Claus 
distribute presents.

Fred Cox carne in from his 
ranch near Big Lake and carried 
home his ’’best girl,” Jessie 

| Lynn, for the holidays. He 
brought her back in time for 
school and to prevent breaking 
entirely that young rooster’s 
heart.

by a fall from tin- s» 'ond landing 
of the backstairs >. 'he Ingleside 
Cafe Monday nvrn.nj. One of 
those dainty front teeth is gone, 
but she is not otherwise much 
hurt.

Rev. (.'arson, pastor of the 
Ozona Baptist Cbuich, brought 
in a happy bridal couple last 
Sunday night. J. W. McMastera 
and his beautiful br.d#, whom he 
met at Mertson enropte home to 
Ozona. Mrs Mu Masters was 
Miss Fiorrie Seymour, of Flor
ence, Texas. She has been cor- 
diallj welcomed into Oz^na soci-

Why dun t you tv bus the l*>

'should hand you one. it is r cor- 
dia! invitation to examine it care
fully and send ft jour check for 
two dollar* for a year’s subscrip
tion to the best 1< >cal stock paper 
in  the world. The Stockman en
joys that undisputed distinction. 
Many of you will not agree ith 
the editor politically, both* nesty 
and card ir must ■ ■ | * 
mission that it s the best, and. 
in fact, the *>n!jr, loen stock pa
per publish* i. 1’lea-e writp us 
a check and mail it 1 * f< re you 
forget it. If ><vi hie** a . thing 
to sell or want to buy anything, 
just tell us. and add one dollar 
more to your check, and we’ll 
; s
men about it.

jers March 1st.
Beginning today. Januarj’ 1st. 

the shipment of armsand ammu
nition to Mexico from this coun
try is prohibited under heavy 
penalties.

Rockefeller has given another 
hundeed million dollars to the
college*, ar.d to public health 
work. Lo**k for another raise 
on th* price of gas.

Mark Nasworthy was ir. from 
the ranch Tuesday purchasing 
f : ppiies. He staged that 'luring 
Thanksgiving, he and his broth- 
■ r- herded sheep, owing to the 
scarcity of herders Mertzon 
Star.

DRS. COX & FOSTER

Physician# and Surgeons

Odke at the W E Smith Co Prugator*

OZONA, TEXAS.

«ty.

cal news? Please T Phone 31

LOST—Please see if you check 
one fine big turkey gobbler OVER 
in your poultry yard. A big fel
low has atrayed away or bees 
stolen, and we know you didn’t 
•teal him. Please advise The 
Stockman.

80IN6 SOMEWHERE?
Anyhow, (.’am Loi^lay is mak

ing thoaa rsgulai daily except 
|Sunday, and sornet es Sunday, 
jtripa between Ozena and Barn
hart, and he is just as regular 

I as the Orient trains, and just « 
; ittle more so. Wherever you 
j may want to go in this neigh
borhood. he would : -e to advise 

i with you. He may *e able to 
' save you money, and, at any 
rate, be can put you and your 
baggage next to the best ser
vice.

Remember the Oxona-Barn- 
hart mail, passenger and ex
press route, and see or phono 
the conductor, Cam Longley, 
when you are ready to go.

The Ozona 
NATIONAL B A N K
Capital and Surplus

$125,000.00
OZONA. - TKXAS

Are you going South, Fast or 
West? If so go with Sam Bell, 
on the Ozona-Comstock mail-line. 
He will leave Ozona Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday morning 

| of each week, and make connec 
tion at Comstock with Fastbound 
t tin, getting to Del Rio, Eagle 
Pass. Uvalde and San Antonio 
-same day. You may take that 

j train for Del Rio, if you are go- 
j ing West, and catch the Sunset 
j Limited in that city for all big 
; towns West, as Snnderson, Al
lpine. Marfa. El Paso. Ring Sam 
j Bel! at the Kirkpatrick

$1,000 REWARD.
We Vhe undersigned will pay 

$1,0(K) reward for information 
leading to the arrest and con 
vi ‘tion of anyone stealing or kill
ing cattle belonging to us 

H a r r i s  B r o s .,
J o e  M o n t a g u e ,
Childress Bros., 
Blackstone & Slaughter.

Tin* O/ona Stockman i*« Ol'rt- 
cial organ of tin* Sheep and (...at 

i Kaiv-rs’ Association of Texas.

If you don’t appreciate Stock- 
iman advertising, you just don't
know a good thing when you see 
it. That’s all.

t i i r r  m o r e  » ( . ( .> .

by feeding Martin’s Kgg Produc ! 
■r. Your money back in Eggs,1 

<>r your money back in Cash. 
Guaranteed by all dealers.
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FpworthUague Progranv
.cader. Thelma Pope-
A.gtun taken from i * * "

S i n d S , o r a h'
■Song of Deborah and Borak,

f e c i a l  Music, Pat and J

[•Calling of PU>renc
•Gideon’s Triumph. J«4s>'

oeal Sulo. Mary NU-m-okt. 
R e m a r k ,  by M r, Flower, 
■ ^ « a g u o  Bel .diction,
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Kjr  and Mrs. J- !• t
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inday. the
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|vtT NeWa.

To the Dyspeptic.
KtYould you it lik. feel that

[;r stomach troubies are over, 
it you can i it anv kind of food 

lit you cra\e? Consider then 
|[je fact that Chamberlain’4 Tab- 
B j  have cur* 1 others why not 
Hu, There are many who have 
B en restored :o health by taki; g 
lose tablets and can now eat 

B y kin<l of f* od that they crave 
p\Y . F. Smith Co.

iMrs. Burchett now lias the 
tleside Ho! where she wi; 
clad to se rve all her old pa 

l>ns, with both short order 
|*| regular board.

SHEARING 
V r t ti n £
_ s shear »trn 0.Vr.ts per

\se write 
•ughter,

'een the vHAPtl. Ijj _ _ .he stockmt— ^ Moulding, Sash, Doors, Oil
holidays, ex 
ieir home a.

Mrs. Gann 
* the progre*.| 
the Orient.”®

“hart has the we 
* t health ' •• <
: ? «  lym <<

1 hi Sf h*

s. This 
jperation 
hat is ii

»r this paps
son Emm* 
ewster cou 
days.
. Nolen vi>
»el Rio. ari 

pnome for th 
urley.
f local new 

f The Steel 
•veek. Moi

f.NA 
ties Mitche*
Antonio f« 
Kirkpatrick- 

her.
Pjckett ai<

ca-
. :ti

P a i n t s ,  G l a s s ,  L i m e ,  S a n d ,  

Gement, Brick, Building 

Paper, Gedar Posts, Gal. 

Roofing* Bain Wagons, 

Builders9 Hardware.

s . ☆

O zo n a  Lum*
h er

S*. E. COUCH. President.
MRS. HOWARD B. COX, Vice-President. 
HOWARD B. COX, Secretary-Treasurer.

u

SI.

I

FAMOUS PAGE WOVEN 
WIRE FENCING.

Our blends and patrons are
ai-ked to make i note of the fact 
that we now represent in this 
territory th*' well known excel
lent fencing indicated above. 
We shall at all times keep a full 
.apply of fencing on hand at our 
Barnhart store, and we can sa\e 
vou just half of your local 
freight rat* from San Angelo to 

1 Barnhart.
Give us your orders.

Ozona Lumber Company.

•.*.-) Wi l MA .  MI’N-MOM|INi
AdieiTise. Start Candy Far- 

lory at Home. Small room. Any
where. Wo tell how and furn
ish everything.
S| vialty ( ‘iiiuli uiakiiig ilon*c, 

i South lstli St., 
Philadelphia, I’a,

s
u

j

Christmas Gift. Come and 
t- i a sipjintat that new cutlery 
nt Chri Meineeke«Sr Son’s. Lot’s 
of thing? like that for handsome 
at 1 u: < i'ul Christmas presents. 
Come* a running before they ore 
all gone.

Tobacco Sheep Dip is what 
.'U no d, and Chris MeinecketS 

Son have it.

. „.'kett ant 
ana. enjoysF 
dr old Ozon ; ' 
»r from th

B R U C E  I 1 R A K E
Lands and Live Stock Handled on

COMMISSION

D*d You Hear This Ford?
The parson was pleaching on 
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I  j GOOD THINGS T O  E A T
For Both Man and Beast

Groceries Grain and Hay.& 5m
J Sanitary Bakery in Connectlo i \

! G. L. HUNGER
ADVERTISE NOft W KK T0CKMAK Phone N o. 3. Ozona, Texas.
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OFFICEKS
P. . Premm .................bio Frio, Tex. Maurice Highley, Vice-Fres......... Farmington, Mo

C. K. D'(,rofT. Secy-Treas.,. . . .  Reeds Spring, Mo.
Hilt KI TOILS

=E-: 1 • : 1 ...............................  ■ ■ Ibo Frio, T ' \ , t . Maurice Highley, .................... ‘ . Farmington, Mo.
~ • . . . . . .  . .Heeds Spring. Mo. Ii. C. Davidson.................... ..............Jackson, Tenn.
5-; I’) li'ic. ..........................Junction, 'lexas. L. W. Hiddcll,.. >........................Lingleville Texas.
F. < ut ................. ...............Dallas, Ore B. K. Thomas......................................Oakland, Ky.
r. _ T < in.................................Newville, Calf. R. (’. Johnston.............................. Lawrence, Kans.
F i. J r .............................. Myton, I'tah. A. Gage......................................... Portland, Ore.

Col. L. K. Robbins............................. Doe Run, Mo.
Writ*' to the Secretary for litcnitinv :m«| t'cvciipti ve mat ter concerning V ugnra <«oat raising.

C . E .  D e ■j Sec.-Treas., Reeds Spring, Mo.
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